
Mrs. W. 0. Price rails Under Trucks

of Temple Street Coach and
Has Thrilling Eaoape

from Death

The Herald will pnf $10 In cash to•nyone furnishing evidence that win
l*ftdto the nrrest snd conviction of any
t>«r»on caught stealing copies of The
Herald from the premises of our pn-
trons. THI3HERALD.

Marriage of Prominent to* Angeles
Couple Solemnized at Christ Eplt*

copal, Rev. Baker P. Lee
Officiating

About 10 o'clock last night Mr. Hul-
burt had so far recovered aa to be able
to go to his home InOcean Park. He
says he Is suffering considerably from
his Injuries, but expects to be able
to come to his office in Los Angeles
In the morning as usual.

Inaddition to the shock Mr. Hulburt
suffered severe contusions on the head,
arm and side. When ho fell, passen-
gers on the car say they heard Mr.
Hulburt's head strike the pavement.

L. C. Hulburt of the Hulburt Adver-
tising agency fell from a car at First
and Broadway last night and was se-
verely bruised. Mr. Hulburt was pre-
paring to alight, but when the car
turned the corner he was thrown to the
pavement. He was rendered uncon-
scious but was revived later In the
business office of The Times.

from Street Car
Head of Advertising Agency Falls

L. C. HURLDURT 18 INJURED

With the assistance of Police Ser-
geant Lehnhausen Mrs. Price was taken
to a nearby stora Mm. Price was
practically uninjured and was assisted
to a car and sent home. In speaking
of the affairs Mrs. Price aald that she
did not blame the street car com-
pany.

The crowd on the car and on the
street ran to the scene of the accident
expecting to see the mangled form of a
woman.

woman fellbeneath the car and before
the coach could be stopped she had
been rescued by the *trang«r.

The man who saved Mrs. Price's life
was standing on the right side of tha
ear, which wss turningfront Broadway
Into First street. He aaw that Mrs.
Price was trying to board the car and
fearing an accident was nerved to the
occasion. With one leap he Jumped to
the woman's side, grasped her about the
shoulders as she was falling to the
pavement with her body and limbs ex-
tending under the oar across the rail,
and throwing himself back pulled her
out Just at the instant the wheels were
about to pass over, her.

At one glance he saw that Mrs. Price
was ln great danger of being hurled be-

neath the wheels of the car and gave
the emergency stop signal. At the in-
stant his hand touched the cord, the

Seeing that Mrs. Price had dis-
mounted from the car without her
transfer the conductor began ln haste
to make out one for her. While he was
thus engaged the car started. A wild
cry sent up by the passengers riding
on' the rear of the coach attracted the
attention of the conductor. x

According to witnesses Mrs. Price
had Just alighted from the car when
she thought of her transfer and as tho
car started she endeavored to board
It ugain. As the car swung around the
curve It struck the switch and gave a
jump. Mra Price slipped and fell from
the side steps beneath the wheels. At
this Juncture the stranger who was
waiting for the car to pass leaped for-
ward and dragged the woman from the
rails at the risk of his own life.

In endeavoring to board a swlltly
moving Temple street car at First
street and Broadway last evening
shortly before 6 o'clock, Mrs. O. Willis
Price, wife of Dr. W. t>. Price, 202 O.
T.Johnson building,livingat 1244 Kal-
lem street, slipped and fell under the
rear trucks and was saved from fatal
Injury and possibly Instant death only
by the heroic action of an unidenti-
fied man. After extricating the wo-
man from danger and assuring himself
that she was not Injured the hero
quickly disappeared.

Social Notes
Mra. Daniel Jones nnd daughter of

1038 Overton street have returned home
after a visit of seven months in Eng-

land and Wales.

Mra. Sumner P. Hunt willbe hostess
today at a luncheon for Mrs. Chaffee,
the affair to be given at the Los An-

geles Country club..

California club and later they ad-
journeyed to the Mason, where they
composed a box party to witness the
"Prince of Pilsen."

Mrs. Samuel Meyer of 1837 South
Hope street announces the engagement
of her daughter,- Miss- Rose- Meyer, to
Ludwlg Schlff. No date has been- set
for the marriage. • • \u25a0

- .

Engagement Announced

At Lankershlm Hotel
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Gray ar-

rived ln Los Angeles yesterday and ara
at the Lankershlm. Mrs. Gray was for-
merly Miss Alice Beach McComas,
daughter of Judge and Mrs. C. C. Mc-
Comas. •\u25a0 ,•>;,'

UPLAND, Dec B.—The marriage of
Mies Kthel Z. Hales and Burt E. Ron-
corn took place at the residence of
N. G. Pehl today, and was solemnised
by Uev. Louis G. Spring, pastor of the
Methodist church. The bride Is a sis-
ter of MrK. X. O. Pehl, .and Is;very
popular In Upland .society, -being -v
member, of. the choir of the Presbyte-
rian church. Mr. Roncorn Is a busi-
ness muu of Oklahoma, where he has
large interents. The couple left today
on a wedding trip, which willInclude
a number of the beaches, and, return-
ing; -will leave for Wisconsin, where
they expect to reside.

Hpeclal to The H'.r.ild.
Wertst Upland

For McKlnley Home
The fund for the hospital buildingto

be erected ln connection with the Mc-
Klnley home was Increased by more
than $100 yesterday afternoon when the ,
women of the California Badger club,
gave a bazaar at the home of Mrs. vv. j
W. Never, 843 South Bonnie Brae .
street. . :.'.... 1

No sale during the season has ,t>eeri \u25a0•

so lavishly patronized as this one,- and,:
an hour before closing time the fancy
articles had all been sold and the ;
candy table exhibited only empty
plates.

Mrs. Neuer's handsome home was
timply and artistically decorated and 1

the tables placed in the various rooms
were presided over by handsomely

gowned women.
An especially fine program of music

was given under the direction of Mrs.
William J«hn flcholl. Mrs. M. Hennlon
Robinson played two piano solos—"At
the Spring," by Grelg, und "In Boca«-

clo's Garden," by Nevin. Miss Lillian
Lowell, who has a sweet soprano vnloe,
sang two numbers— -\u25a0With Verdure

Clad."' from Haydn's "Creation," and
"Welcome, Pretty Primrose," by Pln-
suti. Miss Loulae Nixon Hill's singing

Is always a delight and her charming
personality always wins those who
hear her. She gave two solos, "Car-
mena," a Spanish serenade, und "But-

tertly Time." by.Sletyxric.
lime. Elsa yon Groffe Menasoo gave

two 'cello numbers— "Voice of Love,"
by Schumann, and "Madrigal," by

Simonetti.
Mrs. Sc.hnll wore white net over tnf-

feta and Miss Hillwas gowued inpink
taffeta. Mrs. Robinson's dress wus of
green silk and Miss Lowell's of laven-
der silk.

Mrs. Never was assisted by the presi-
dent of the Badgers. Mrs. Oieorge Drake
Ruddy, uaid prominent members of the
organization.

\u25a0 have an even more strenuous time to-
\u25a0 day have for their object the amuse-
\u25a0! ment of the children. This group In-

cludes Misses Frances Dodge, Pearl
:Tcetael, MissBurns, Miss Merry weather

and Miss Cox.
Girls who are assisting in the dining

room include Misses Frances and Jessie
Parker, Shlrtey Kuhns, Kate and Clara
Wright, Mildred Brookman, Pauline,'Dunlop,

-
Gladys .Bowen, Ellse

'
Kelly.

\u25a0i Eileen .-Wilson, Bertha Lull, Ethel
1 Wyatt,..Bessie and /Charlotte Bugbee
1and Evelyn Marriott.

Mrs. Van Slant la at the head of the
candy booth and she also has several
young women assisting her. The fancy

1
'
work table Is presided over by Mrs.. Sterling: Boothe and Misses Gertrude, King, Sarah Booths, Olive Harpham,, ftuby Mathewß and Sarah Weeks.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

Keramic exhibit Thursday evening
at Bluncbard hall.

Keramic exhibit' tomorrow evening,
Friday and Saturday.

Kerarnlc exhibit Thursday evening,
Friday and

'Saturday.

Keramic exhibit opens tonight at
UUnchard hall.

Mrs. Ramltfh's guests were' Mines.
Harry Koch, F. H. Hrmus, Walter
Gratten, Montague Graham, William
Connelly, Hildetirand, Harry Franklin,
Homer Kennedy and Francis Blake.

In the center of the dining room table
was an immense bank of red carna-
tions, which, with the Japanese dollies
and the glistening cut glass, mude a
most pleasltiß picture.

The decorations were beautiful, the
color scheme being- red with banks of
green fern asi the relief. The parlors
were decorated with broad streamers of
red silk ribbon fetitooned from eithercorner of the chandeliers, and suspend-
ed from the loops of ribbon were series
of Christmas chimes.

One of the prettiest luncheons of the
season wus given yesterday afternoon
by Mrs. Adolph Itumish of 1034 South
Olive sereet ln honor of Mr. IJarnlsli's
nieces, Mrs. Rnt.henburg and Mrs. I. M.
Green of San Francisco.

Mrs. Ramieh Entertains

The i*)lic.e ara looking for a woman
whose purse was snatched from her on
Main street between First ami Second
streetH last Tuesday afternoon. The
purse has bu«n found and two boys

are under arrest charged with fli«:
theft. Charles Carrlllo and Tony Be|*
tras each aged 14 years are the boys
who are said to have tuken the pur.se
from the wolllu.ll.

Boys Arrested

Los Angeles society has never wit-
nessed v more charmingly appointed
wedding thun the one at which Miss
Alice Owynne, duughter of Mrs. Joel
U. Owynne of 141 West Adams street,
became the brlda of Prank Glllelen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ulllelet,
of 1229 South Main street.

The ceremony wus solemnized at
Christ Episcopal church, with Key.
linker V, Lee olliclutlug. Tha Lohen-
grin wedding march was played by
Archibald Sessions, and the charming
young bride approached the altar, pre-
ceded by a fascinating company of
young women attendants gowned ln the
daintiest of pink dresses.

Leading tho procession were the six
ushers, Messrs. Carlton Burke, I3en
Itarwoofl, Charllo Hopper, Logan
Chandler, Edward liosbysbcll and
Frank Woodbury; and then came the
six bridesmaids, Misses Ouendolen
Laughlln, Mary und Murgaret Lee,
Kitty Wiilbridge, Irene Kelly and
Mario Oavagan, marching ln twos.
They wore gowns of pink liberty silk
made with pleated rufflingand shirring
ntui finished at the waists with high
girdles. Each carried a huge bouquet
of bridesmaid rosed und maidenhair
ferns, tied with long streamers of pink
ribbon. The bride's sister, Mrs. Carroll
Allen, as matron of honor, followed the
maids. Her gown was of white pompa-
dour silk delicately figured with pink
end trimmed with lace. She carried
white bridesmaid roaes and ferns.

The bride wore a handsome lace robe
over white chiffon and silk and carried
v shower bouquet oflilies of the valley,
maidenhair ferns and. chiffon ribbons.
A long tulle veil fell ln graceful foldsover her hair, reaching almost to t)ie
hem of her gown.

At the altar they were met by Mr.
Glllelen and his best man, Carroll
Allen. Mrs. Gwynne gave her daughter
away, and her gown was of white
chiffon beautifully embroidered andhaving Insets of pink velvet. The hand-some gown worn by Mrs. Warren Gll-
lelen was of white silk elaborately
trimmed with lace.

The church was decorated under the
direction of Miss Waite and was a
bower of ferns and white blossoms.Every bar of the rood screen was cov-
ered with smllax, and ferns and the
feathery green and white of the Japan-
ese paper tree was added, while th*
lower part was banked with Kentla
ferns and palmß. The cross ln thecenter was covered with smilax anddraped ln tulle. A lover's knot ofwhite satin ribbon, chiffon and tullesurmounted the central arch, from
which a wedding bell of while blos-soms depended. White tulle' inter-woven with the greenery was effectiveThe altar' was banked with white car-nations and ferns and a' second arch
Just in front of the altar was of whitechrysanthemums, ferns and tulle.The. wedding music was played by
Archibald Sessions; and included, lnad-dltlon to the wedding march fromLohengrin" nnfl MendelilroTm's' march,
also ."Mornlnu" by Greig, Schubert'B
"Serenade Melody in F" by Itubenstuln,
'Answer" by Wolatenholme und "ThoEvening Stur" from "Tannhauser."

The last number ivuc played during the
reading of the service.

After the ceremony a wedding supper
wus served at the home of the bride'smother, where decorations were also
most artistic. The front parlor was Inwhlto carnutfuus, snillux and ferns.The blossoms were arranged in wall
baskets and the sfiiiila* formed feathery
curtalus for the doors. The arrange-
ment ln the back parlor was In pleas-
Ing contrast to thut In the front, scarletund green being the colors used.

Pink. wus the predominating color ln
the dining room, where Mlsrs Waite'a
t-klll was again shown. The room was
cunopled with asparagus plumosus and
f.ink chiffon ribbons. A floral parasol
of pink sweet peas, maidenhair ferns
and. pink gauze ribbon was suspended
over the center of the tf.ble and from
this to the pink-shaded candles which
lighuM the table the ribbons fell In
canopy effect Pink sweot peas and
maidenhair ferns were scattered over
the cloth. Covers were luld at this
table for sixteen members of the bridal
party, and the other guests, who In-
cluded relatives, were seated at smallertablet*,' also decorated in pink unJ
green.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilleien have gone for
a two weeks' weeding trip, after which
they willbe at home InLos Angeles for
the present. It Is not yet 'decided
whether or not they will make their
permanent home here.

The wedding is of wide Interest so-
cially because of the popularity of the
ycuug people. tUnce the announcement
of their engagement there lias been one
continuous round of social gayety, of
which they have been the central
figures. \u25a0;,.'. >

Chief Engineer Will Return
WASHINGTON, Deo. 6.—Ohlet En-

gineer Stevens of the Panama canal
Will sail from Colon for the Unit.Hl
States on December IE. He cotueg to
give his views on the type' of canal to
be adopted.

'

Luncheon and Box Party
Mrs. Aflua It. Chuffee, wife of,Gen.

Chaffoe, was the guest of honor at a
lia.nilsonii-ly appointed luncheon given
yesterday afternoon by Mrs. C. E.
Anthony of 'MilMeulo drive. The host-
e»H entertiilued her I,'uestH flrtit at the

A Chrlntmsis card party was the
pretty affair wltli which Mrs. George
A. Ralphs of Arupuhoe street enter-

tained yesterday afternoon. Christmas
decorations, Christmas greetings and
Chrlfllmas prb.es carried out the holi-
day'ldea. Tubles were arrangol on the
third floor of the houne, which wus
decorated with holly, fernß. axparttgus

plumosus and chrysanthemums. A
tloral gueaflng contest was a feature
of the afternoon's enjoyment, the an-
swers being marked on brilliant red
folders. The Christinas curds upon
which w-ores were kept bore greetings
in quaint kuld lettering.

The hOßtess was assisted by Mrs.
Kolpb Ilagiin.Mrs. Walluce Splnks and
Mrs. O. W. Morton.

There were prewnt Mines. K. W.
HuKglns, Newton Moore, R. J. North-
um. It. W. Whomes, C. E. Peurstm,
rt. 8. Lanterman, J. H. Fruncla, A.'a
Mu3««rly. J. H. Kelfer, C X Tuggert,
S. J. Smith, Bert Sterns, John Cllne.
Frank Wutklns, Walter Ralphs, J. B.
Bobbins, Frank Brookn. W. Lane, Fred
Osborn. Adelaide McGregor, W. X],

Stephens, Talt, F.E. Moore, C. E. Han-
Bim, Tod Cook, C. K. Sherbourne, F. W.
Muttern, V. Miner, W. Morris, M. K.
BplnkK, Jeffemin Glbbs. E. K. Urad-
l«y. Gilbert Muiimui. 1». Sampson, Hid-
gon Moore, Albert Puydon, Hfioor
Mackey, R. W. Wllhoii, Bert Lewis, J.
11. Toll, C. Hagerman, W. Schneider,
Frank Uowles, J.C. Crlbb, C. O. Stivers,
J. C. Clutter, Guy Ulley, C. C. Fife,
Jud Saeijer, H. W. Wilson, 8. J. Quint,
U. Hibbs, W. H. Stewart, Carson, W.
n. Ames, Misses Jensle I'euse, Grnoo
t'eum-, Mabel Wutklns, Hazel Ralphs,
Ida HuMtton. Ida Dottle, Elsa Pelters.

Gives Christmas Card Party

Mr. and Mrs. William Sproule of Pan
l''ruiH'lt"'.i( i«ihh<il through I»s Angeles
yesterday In their private car "Han
Jo*c" en route Tor Bml Diego on their
wedding journey. Mr.t*proule la freight
traltlu mmuigar for the Huuthurn Pucltlc.
Mrs. Sproul,. was formerly Marie Dulrd
Jtahiw In, proiiiiuttut in Boclul circles of
Sun Kruiiclsco. The w«dUlug took plue}
lv the l'uluce hotel.

On Wedding Trip

A chicken dinner was served last
night anil this fiuuurc- willbo repeated
thin evening. Among thoxo taking an
active part are Mr». Charles Smith,
Mis. Thomas Palmer. Ml.mhom Wlhilund
Miriam Palmer and Kiniuu and Ilurthu
Hmlili. Mrs. Philip Cook, Mrx. Jane M.
lifutry,MrH. Kr«»l Knight, MlhwsOer-
trude aii'l C'urollnc KntKht, Mlsti I'u-h-
hIo Kudlsuli. Mm. K. Mcl>rbn, Mih.
Hammer, Mm. Mooreluiul, .Mrx.

'
A. CJ.

L. Trew, Miss Trow and Mrs. Hurry
Knight.

Maids in Fancy Costume Preside
Pretty maids In fancy coHtume pre-

sided at gayly dpoorated Umths yester-
day afternoon und evening at the ba-
aunr whloh Is bflng given by the
women of the t>ulM of AllSiilnttt mia-
rlon,' HlKhhind Park. The pnrlnli hall
Ih canopied 'with ninj.-nac und ferns und
hanging bankets are MUHp«niled at in-
tervals .from the celllns- The booth
from which punch in <ixpen»ed.lH d«c-
orated. to represent the poinHettla.
b'trns alito sold at that table form a
huckgrouml of grcvii for the brilliant
red and 'the .'young women In'charge
have coHtunieß reprerrntlng polnsettias
with picture hat» In the tthape of thuname ttower. Minn Derthu Smith and
Mlsh Merlain Palmer have this booth.
Soveri.il maids InJupaneHit <.*>t<luiiiitpre-
slde ov-er the Ice cream booth and the
oundles are wold by colonial dames
with powdere<i hair and gowns mode
ln1830 style.

Union League Dinner
The monthly dinner of the Union

I-eague club will take place this even-
ln<r at the club house on West Second
street.
Divorce Decrees Granted

Interlocutory dcrees of divorce were
frranted yeeterdny ln petitions of Mat-

He 13. Welch ogalnst Oeorga H.Welch

nnd Theresa Halsson agalnet Volney
Hajgion.
Appointed Road Overseer
UH. Wept was appointed road over-

seer of the Oardena district yesterday
by the county board of supervisors
to succeed 8. a. Hall, who recently

remaned.
Woman Insane

Mrs. C. Ia Ralff of Chlcag-o wricom-
mitted to the Insane asylum at High-

land yesterday by order of the Insanity

commission In Judgo Conrey'H depart-
ment of lUo superior court.
Sent to Asylum

W. L. ISckel was ordered committed
to an asylum yesterday by the Insanity

commission. Eckel had been Buffering

from spinal trouble brought on by ty-
phoid fever twenty years ago.

Boyle Heights Bazaar
The women of the Boyle Heights

Christian church will give their annual
bazaar Thursday and Friday. The hall
where the event Is to be held has been
changed to the A. O. U. W. hall, East

First street.

Wife Granted Divorce
A divorce was granted to Emellne

Phelps yesterday ln department six of
the superior court.' The complaint was
made on statutory grounds. C. Phelps,
the defendant ln the suit, made no de-

fense. and the decree was granted on
the testimony of one witness.
Excursion to Mexico

Two carloads of Los Angeles people
will Join the special excursion train
that will be run from San Francisco
to the City of Mexico over the South-
urn Pacific railroad on December 16.

The return trip willbe made over the
Hunt a Fe.
United Patriots Installed

The United Patriots of America. Mc-
Ivlnley camp No. 2. was Installed last
night ln the hall in Mercantile place.
Hjpreme Fntriot Commander McKonna
Lonferred the first degree on thlrty-

?!ght ..arclldates. Dr. Charles. FieeJ-
!n;m >vas installed as physician.

Plan Masonic Dedication
The dedication and installation cere-

monies of Hollenbeck Masonic temple
Will be held this afternoon'and evening
,itthe new temple on East First street.
The dedication will be held at 2:30
o'clock. The Installation and reception
will be held in the evening.

Raising Occidental Endowment
Presbyterian clergymen of Southern

California and trustees of Occidental
college, numbering fifty, will meet at
the banquet' board at the Hotel WeKt-
rnoor next Monday evening to discuss
ways and means for raising the re-
maining $100,000 of the $200,000 endow-
ment .(und (or Occidental College.

W. C. T. U. to Meet

---
-*.*

The Us Antrelei) "W. C. T. U. willhold
a meeting this uftenioon at 2 o'clock
at the First

'
Methodist church, when a

ilisuuselon ''\Vhat I-os Augulos W, C.
T. U. Members (rained From the Na-
tional Convention" willbe led by Miss
Kinmo. 'Bluck. Mrs. A. F. Benjamin ->c
Michigan will have charge of the de-
votional exercises.
Embezzlement Charged

Charged with the^ embezzlement of
STiO.ud, it. Ij. Hiiycrmun, secretary of
the Sunset Milland Lumber company,
of pceun Park, was arrtssU-il yesterday
l>y Constable I)e La Monte and ar-
raigned before Justice Young of the
township court. Haferman nlieges
spite' work on the part of A. 13. Hiles,
who swore to the complaint.

Goes to Monterey News
Mr.and Mrs. C. E. Drullard left yes-

terday for Monterey, Mexico, where
Mr. Drulliird haw accepted a position
In the business department of the Mon-
terey News. Mr. Drullard hus been
prominently connected with the busl-
nexH department of The Herald for
several yearst, and Is favorably known
by newspuper and business men of
.Southern California.
Held on Suspicion

Melvlh'RJcftert' alias Harry Newman
alias John ISurku was urreHted yeßter-
day by Detectivea Huwley and M'J-
Keuzle on-. huhplc-lou. No particular
local crime hus been traced to him,
but the prisoner has a Chicago record
tlmt warruuts hit! careful watching by
the police. Hlckert Is said to have
stolen' ggveroi thou'iiand ilollurs' worth
of property from leading hotels InChi-
cago. Kecently the authoiitlos thei'6
wired for Information concerning his
wheieubouts.
Must Prove No Collusion

Evidence of collusion Meemed to be
strong

'enough in the divorce cane of
Annette Severance against C. Sever-
ance to cause Judge York, in depart-
ment threw of the superior court, to
postpone. KTuniliiK the decree until it
wus proved coneluslvely that there was
in' reality no colluxlou. The divorce
wuß-upketl for on the groundn of cru-
elty and dogertlonj und It wus brought
nut in the evidence that thu husbund
hail agreed to pay the costs of the ac-
tion that wus to free his wife.
Stirlen Accused
if.H. Stirlen, who was bound over

to tho superior court Tuesday by Jus-
tice Young on the charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses, was nr-
rnlgned yesterday before Justice
Young and boml was set ut $ItVK». it l«
believed .that there will bo at) muny
ms four counts against Btlrlen by the
time h|s case Is net for trial before
tho superior court. Koth of the acc.u-
.<:itiniin thux tar luivu been that Siir-
li'U iiM»rtKi»t{e<l property to the porn*
lil.iliilnK wltiioHHejiand obtained money
on the mortgages wUari ln reality the
pi'upet'ty which he mortgaged \u25a0 was
cither non-existent or bcloiiKetl to nome
one else.
New Flyer to Redondo

Tho Los AukuU-h and Uedoudo rull-
way liuh lHxueil v new thm* table, the
principal feature of which Ik ;nl.lit|..u.il

tlyer Hervlco between Lum A.ngulei and
Itwlumlo iMjach, and aIho between Lim
AiiK«les, Sunny Hide, UurdeUU und Mo.
ncta. Th» new time table tuketi cffi-i'l
1111 'l'lnn><lay, und the new local tlycr
willluave Uihloiiilout T v. m., plopping
only at the tUatlom. inentloiieU; re-
turning will leave I.ok Aligelt-M ut r.:;j.'i

]>, m, ami make the mime hloph. The
through Hycr, making no local Htop*,
ulll btieuftil- leuve itedoiKln ut V;iS
i. 111. unil the return tr)p fnuu Lou

.Uigtk'H will by tuade at 5:13 iIIHU-ml

Ono of tho pretty Chrl«tmuH buwuirp
of .the ceiuxin wan oiwned yt-Hterduy In
the imulmli hull of St. Viiiil'H i>ri>Tiithi!-
tlrul by thu Choir ttulkl.

'I'luTwuru ninnyelm millit,"and i>opulur
VOUUtf woiiun In thin juirlnhuud llk-v
have i<imiiv<lno troublo to muku the af-
fair mi iniiTi'Mtiinf 01in. S.-\'.-rul new
teaturttti l.iiviilitteu liiti-.«liii«Kl,onu ut
thu muni altrurtlvu (if which 1h v oozy
n.iiiiT in churgtt or Mlkh Alulnl Hutch
tilUl Ml»« Kiully WußliU>iu-nu. Another'
tarty *<( youns Wuihtu vkl'" were kept
I'Ui-y v tsifi'il.iy unii wHI uinluulitclly

Holiday Buaar In the jiriwiKit!of rdailvt« und a
tow lntlin.iti)frluudiiMlmh Myrtle(Irani

and Ouy Adnins HcK-httr wr.ro hturrled.
lUMt evtmliiK, the ivnuuniy titkliiKI'lacy
lit the homo of th« brill*)'*mother, £513
(JleiiHuii uvfiuif. Rev. C. J. Miller ol
(Iruov MrihixliMiiluir.liollliliil.-.luiKi
the couple were ulieinlcil by tho brlde'«
hlhiir. MlhhOlu Orunt, u» niuld of honor
and Mr. Muluher'v brt»t»>«»r. Walter
llvlctier, uh brut mull. The bride's
Mfiiwiiwuh of white chiffon ovt-r tulYetu.
After a DHOrt WHiliJliiK trip Mr. ami
MrH. H.-Kli'-r will be ut homy yt 312
Kawt tilxtccnlh street.

Belcher.Grant Wedding
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UNIDENTIFIED HERO SAVES LIFE
OF WOMAN HURLED FROM CARCHURCH WEDDING

CHARMING AFFAIR
THE CITY

Strangera «r« Invited to visit th« ;«*
filhlt of Callforntii produeti at th«
Clinmher of Commeroe bulldlnir. on
Broadway, b«twe«n First and Second
•treets, where free Information will b«
Civ«n on all subject » peruinlnc to thlt
»«otion.

STRANGER RISKS OWN SAFETY
TO EFFECT RESCUE

MISS ALICE GWYNNE IS BRIDE
OF FRANK GILLELEN

Men's Overcoats
For Pleasant and Rjainy Weather—

1f\ Per Cei>t
X\J Reduction

cAlso the best litic of Smoking: Jackets
Bath Robes and Lounging Robes

at the same liberal reductions

DESMOND'S
Corner of Third and Spring !3ts!

7A« 'Bt*t Lin* of Chrislmat Goods In Los Jin5,t,3

NOTICE TO THE PROPERTY OWNERS
ON WEST 7TH AND OLIVE STREETS

Felt* report* having btsn spread abroad that the und«r»igned, The BarberAsphalt Pavfng company, declined to onter into oontraets for the improve-
mont of Weit bcv»nth street, Intn pixel to Park View, and Olive atrmt,
from Fifth to Pico, b«o«uta it» bid w«« »o |Ow as to make tht W9rk"tin>
profiubl*.and ithaving btcn fala«ly reported that Mid 'Tht Berbar Asph«lt
Paving company had ne intention of performing th« work in sooordanoo
with its proposals, we hereby notify all property owrwrs on said

'
str**ta

affected by said improvement* thft pyr sols reaaon for declining to enter
into said contract. w»t that w.a were advised by | aur attornays that tha
proceedings were invalid and that we could not collect the aesassmanta
upon completion of the work, and we hereby announce that we ara now
and at all'times have bean willingto antsr into private contract* for aaid
improv«m«nts at tht price* named in our bids raapastivsly, to witt

WEST SEVENTH BTREET: Paving, UJt centa par square foot) curb,
?9 c«nta per linear feotj gutters, 26 cent* per iqutro foot; sidewalks/ 10
cent* par- equar* foot; culverts, %4M per linear foot.

OLIVE STREETi Paving, 14.9 cent* par aquara foot! curb, 29 cant*
per linear foot; gutters, 25.8 oetnts par *quar* footi aidewalk*, 10 cents pap
•c^uare footj culverts |4£Q p«r linear foot.'"

* ' '

THU BARBER ;bFHAI.T PAVINO COMPANy

Pears'
Don't 1

,simply
"get a cake of soap."
Get good soap. Ask
for Pears' and you
have pure soap.
Then bathing will

•mean more than
mere cleanliness; it
will be luxury at
trifling cost.

Sales iucrcusinr; jsincc 178^

Borden $**&>
Brands

LEADERS \tT^*^_
ofQC/AUTV f^F^T\Therefore Ihi 4i \
accept QnlfljI K\^\

BORDENS^K-
PIONEER
BRAND EVAPORATED

CREAM
llb daciiMy wprriorin rjJww »a4Uwt to<KiLu« y _iu>lk or icc«m. llhmuk Uf**nf50 y—n ciimiMH*ia ikt luiwrviuua Upio»

LKADKrOP QUALITY
1»i»yv A«l*uu,tt>.ljlu|ua

IU.U-.c^^J^l^^y. N^ York

All-thnt,el«in linen menna to the tollot of the rrtan in Imparted to the. toilet V^gJSfchx. Y^i \u25a0

of iht- well-gowned woman by' a s<iltaMc shne^-tvlthout it, the.rftertlve.hi'ss' \u25a0 tßißStt^S li7». '
>

of her whole costume Is lost. ,'...'

"QUEEN QUALITY" shoes are eminently tlttoJ to a<ld the well-rouuded raJaSj BW^.
appearsmce to :uiycostume for any ot-caslon. And back of thflrextreme syH.ih- VJH^WPB^..
ne«s« aJid beauty 1« a thorough quality—"Cj^'EEN QUALITY." The price Is '^I^TOw
moiierate, too, for nu<h a shoe. . A

Free shoe shining for ladles. $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50
\u25a0•••\u25a0•

-
l \u25a0• ' '"

\u25a0"
'

___^
••' -;•!\u25a0'•

. ..,.-

-""^
JAS. R. LUDDY CHAS. M.COOK

45 1 SOUTH BROADWAY 'V'

335. T-9 $. Br»«4w«y V "
2)4.6.6 S. HO X* V ,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7—Only eighteen dayi till Christmas. Crowds growing greater
each day. And as the crowds increase assortments decrease. Leaving your shopping tillyou've
decided what you are going to give? A half hour's inspection of the Coulter stocks willbe
worth more than a week's study at home. And remember, you are always safe at Coulter's—

money isn't ours to keep until you are satisfied.

f
Worthy Furs gpw rtes>.

Purses fOffDependable furs make gifts that willen-, , .. .lit 1
, Wlth Quality assured— as it always la atdure. long after something less serviceable this store— the question of price may safely

will havp hppn fnrtrnttfn Morp are antri*» be considered. Here prices are lower thanwin nave Deen lorgotten. Mere are some ln the excluil
,

ve Jmwelry gtorei payins the
extra good offerings for your consideration «flni« regard to quality. The reason »a, , >.",. obvious. From He connection with thetoaay. [Vv.'yj '. 1.. bu« ,»< Immense Coulter organization, this Jewelry,

Children's fur sets (neck P i«ce and muff), J»*-«
uf lambs wool, angora or gray hare, $2.50 means much to you, especially at this time.

Imitation chinchilla flat scarfs for misses ; SPECIAL: 14 Kt*.Gold
lined with satin and finished with silk Chain Mesh Purses
fringe and ornaments, $4.85. \u25a0

c ,, , ,
1
, . Plain, chased or jewel mounted frames,Sable Opossum cluster scarfs, with SIX worth every penny of their regular reuon..

hanrl«;r>me taik worth <Re for <Xl en able Pr
'
c«« (*«•<*> t0 '537.60), are reduced tonanasome tans, worm$5, lor $3.50. %iB0 to m£o eacb Theee purmt h| h

_
ly fashionable now and make very dealra.. \u25a0

\u25a0 ' ' ble presents. Included also are fancy dog:

Cloves for Souvenir
LittlePolks Handkerchiefs ::

Finest qualities of leath- These splendid' handkerchiefs of \u25a0 t^Pl^; * '-'-'
l er, either heavy or light, our own exclusive design, done j-j/WfeJ ft-H

—' -, in sizes from one year b hand On selected linen in J»»BffiSl IRl^S^l

; "hin^Tgift^ "« b^in Cauii, jH|HHH|9
I once more pleasing and One handkerchief, packed in a fsS&JfeßSlt, t/^Bw rat' rrr^lpractical? souvenir box, with your choice *wX&&L^fy&Bffistti S

of San Gabriel bell tower, Santa Vff^jMa2&g3
1 d Barbara or San Luis Obispo Mis- B fjg uj[ '•»«
I \u25a0%̂m mr • sions, Ramona's Home and Mar-;, SLmm \u25a0\u25a0 ill .

Silk TVQISt* rre'a£c Pace done in sepia on the JtOmmi ' Utt •'

cover, together with one hand- ffiJß . .
1

a
c
9huc°ks. U

pU
tirdBn

and many painted sachet, complete for /Xji^
shades— well made and stylish- $1.50. w

'f^f"""**ly, but they're broken lines, so
"

.:; 1
• I. VJ \u25a0 .v,,\u25a0\u25a0}\u25a0/'.

.values even as hißh aa $7.50 Handkerchiefs alone, regularly $1.25, now . J til \\^
fr.each, three forays- \u25a0= '\u25a0 <^4^>


